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Born to the chief of the Yoruba Egbado Tribe in Oke-Odan, Aina survived a raid by King Ghezo
of Dahomey at a young age. Before the king could use her for a religious sacrifice, Captain
Frederick E. Forbes negotiated her release. Aina spent most of her childhood in the company of
Queen Victoria and her children. As an adult, she returned to Africa and became a teacher.
Much has been written about her, but this is her story as we imagine she might have told it.[U.K.
edition]
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her incredible life and the marvellous stories it has generated.We also want to acknowledge our
Readers who provided valuable feedback along the way: Richard May, Juanita Perryman, Gar
McVey-Russell, Cass Sellars, Jill White, and Layla Wolfe.PreludeMy BeginningsThe Point of No
ReturnA Sea VoyageMy First Home in EnglandPreparing To Meet the QueenMy First Visit with
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Crystal PalaceReturning to AfricaA Letter from the QueenLife at Palm CottageA Royal
WeddingJames Pinson Labulo DaviesIn LimboThe Queen’s Darkest YearTwo WeddingsMy
African HomeEpilogue PreludeI wrote this book so that you, my friend, could read about the
extraor-dinary, amazing life I have lived. Very few people get to experience what I have seen and
heard.As an adult, my role has been to teach young people like you. At the Female Institution at
Sierra Leone, I got to share my experience and knowledge with others every day, and that has
made me very happy.And now, my friend, I can share my remarkable life with you. There are very
few things I remember about my early years. The beginnings of my story come from what others
have told me. Indeed, most of what I know about my own childhood came from the man who
rescued me, Royal British Navy Captain Frederick E. Forbes.–Aina Sarah Forbes Bonetta
DaviesMy BeginningsAfrica: DahomeySome time during the Yam Harvest of the 9883 odun (our
Yoruba word for ‘year’), I came into this world. My own mother and father named me Aina, but I
do not remember much about them. The other tribeswomen told me my name meant the cord
connecting me to my mother had wrapped around my neck when I was born.Our family
belonged to the Egbado clan of the Yoruba people. We lived in the village of Oke-Odan, which
means “above the meadow” in your English-tongue. I cannot recall when the priest marked my
face to show others that I was the daughter of the chief. They say I was just a baby when I
received my markings, called gombo.When I was in my fifth year, King Ghezo of Dahomey
captured our fam-ily. He killed my parents and my sib-lings, but he did not kill me. He told me I
was to be used for a special reli-gious ceremony.I remember King Ghezo’s great palace of
Dange-lah-cordeh in Abomey. Along the very high walls I could see old skulls. There were many
tall huts and pavilions, but I lived in a small, dark barn with animals. The people who provided
food called me, “Omoba.” I told them my name was Aina, but they continued to say
Omoba.Without anyone I knew from my vil-lage, I felt very alone, and very scared. Some nights I
would sing the songs I learned at home to comfort me until I finally fell asleep.This was how my



life was for many months. Back then, I did not yet have a grasp of how much time passed while I
lay in captivity.After a time unknown to me, perhaps a gloomy year or two, Captain Forbes
arrived in Dahomey to speak with King Ghezo about trade matters. Before he got to meet with
the King, the people of Dahomey celebrated with many days of feasts and parades. Each great
man then presented gifts of greeting to the other.During one of their meetings, King Ghezo
displayed me to Captain Forbes. That was our first meeting. I had never seen such a pale person
before. It seemed as if he had no skin at all. If he were a friend of King Ghezo, he might have
wanted to cause destruction and death as well. I could not look at his face because I feared his
wrath.The Captain looked down at me, put his hand beneath my chin and lifted it. He turned my
head gently one way and then the other. When he spoke, his tongue sounded unfamiliar, and I
could not understand his words.Somehow, I feared my fate rested in the hand of this fearsome,
pale man. King Ghezo had kept me in a dark place, but I felt that the mysterious Captain who
spoke strangely might be my new conqueror. His unusual appearance frightened me, but I
feared the King even more. He had killed the rest of my family, and I knew he had others killed
with great swords.King Ghezo told Captain Forbes I had been his prisoner for two years. I would
be part of a special religious ritual to honour the King’s ancestors. The Captain knew I would be
killed for this ritual. He suggested it might be better to present me to the Queen of England. I
would represent a sym-bol of goodwill between their two countries. Captain Forbes later called
me “a gift from the King of the Blacks to the Queen of the Whites.”When the Captain left the
palace, he led me by the hand. My body shook as we walked away because I feared King Ghezo
would change his mind and take me back. Many other pale men followed us. I believed Captain
Forbes must be very powerful, or a king in his own country, to have so many men march behind
him. All I had was the white ceremonial dress I wore.Even though I had never met anyone like
him before, and frightened as I was, I felt safer with him than with King Ghezo of Dahomey.We
rode on a large wagon for days until we came to a big river. There I saw the largest boat I had
ever seen. It was taller than five men and had great sheets of fabric hanging from long, wooden
arms, like skinny trees. Captain Forbes held my hand as he guided me up a narrow board over
the water.When the boat began to move, I fell over, and the sailors laughed. Captain Forbes said
something to me I did not understand, but it sounded comfort-ing. He reached down a hand to
help me up, but I stood up on my own, and he smiled. The big boat sailed to the city of
Badagry.The Point of No ReturnBadagryAt the port city of Badagry, Captain Forbes brought me
to the Church Missionary Society. Some of the women there spoke Yoruba, my lan-guage. They
explained that Captain Forbes was from a country very far away called England. It was not part
of our homeland in Africa. He was going to take me to meet their Queen.The Missionary women
gave me a new dress. It had so much more cloth than what we usually wear. Mrs. Vidal, the wife
of the Missionary leader, made a painting of me in my new outfit.We went to a building they
called a church, and this Missionary leader poured some water over my head. He then
announced that my name would be Sarah Forbes Bonetta. It upset me when he wet my hair, but
the Captain smiled, and that reassured me.My parents had named me Aina, but Captain Forbes



wanted to label me Sarah. Everyone else might have called me by this strange name, but I still
thought of myself as Aina.Sometimes in the evenings I would sing my songs. Some of the others
joined in and sang with me. This made me very happy.The nice ladies at the Church Mis-sionary
Society began teaching me your English-tongue to prepare me for my voyage to England. They
told me I learned very fast. While my English has improved greatly over the years since then, I
have recorded my earliest crude attempts at speaking just as I remembered them. Looking back,
I realized how ill-formed my sentences sounded at the time, but they were my best attempts.To
reward me for my good work the nice ladies would take me on walks about the city. One day we
went toward the edge of the great water that surrounds all our lands. I saw a column of clay just
about as tall as me, and I ran toward it. “Stop,” they shouted. “Do not touch that!”“What this?” I
asked. I looked inside and saw dark water.“That is poison, my child,” one of the women told me.
“The white men make us drink that before they put us on the ships.”It was the first time I heard
the phrase “white men,” and I asked what that meant. The ladies told me that the people with the
pale skin are called “white,” and those of us with regular skin are called “black.” This made no
sense to me as the white peo-ple looked pink, and we black people looked golden brown.“Come
with us,” one of the ladies said as she grabbed my hand and led me to a wooden structure by the
water’s edge.“What this?” I asked. It looked like a nice place to walk along the shore.“The white
men take our people to other countries to work for them. This is the last thing they see before
being put on a boat and leaving Africa forever. It is called ‘The Point of No Return.’”Taking people
away from their home seemed very cruel. It had happened to me when King Ghezo captured my
family. “Why they do that?”One woman stared down at me with tears in her eyes. “The white men
think they are better than us. They think we are theirs to enslave and per-form their hard, hard
labours.”That sounded very, very wrong. How could white men believe they were superior? Why
would they take people from their homes and send them far away? Those who traded with King
Ghezo were not such good people.“Never,” the woman continued, “Never walk along here alone.
Do you understand?”I did not understand, but I nodded my head anyway. This walk along the
water seemed pleasant, but she told me bad things happened here. Per-haps it would be best
not to return.A Sea VoyageSailing on the HMS BonettaOne day, Captain Forbes came to visit
me at the Church Missionary Society. He spoke with the ladies who took care of me. One of
them approached and told me, “Your Captain Forbes is ready to take you to meet his Queen. You
will go back to the big boat that brought you here. He will take you across the great water. You
learn much and come back here to teach us, yes?”I hugged her and walked out with Captain
Forbes. He led me back to the big boat. As we stood on the platform beside it, he pointed up and
asked, “Can you read that, Sarah?”I did not know what he asked. The ladies at the Church
Missionary Society had taught me some of the English-tongue, but I did not yet understand all
the words. After a few seconds, I shook my head.
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